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Benenson Capital Partners Names David P. Thomas to Chief Financial Officer
***
New York – July 31, 2014 – David P. Thomas, a former partner and practice leader with Deloitte’s
NYC real estate industry group, has been named Chief Financial Officer of Benenson Capital
Partners, LLC, one of the nation’s oldest and most active privately-held real estate investment and
development companies. The announcement was made by Richard A. Kessler, Chief Operating
Officer of Benenson Capital Partners.
Mr. Thomas, who joined the firm in 2011 as Chief Accounting Officer, directed all tax and
accounting processes for Benenson Capital Partners as the company continued to grow its diverse
national and international commercial real estate portfolios.
“Over the past three years, David has made many significant contributions to the positive growth
in our real estate portfolio while overseeing the transformation of our accounting and reporting
infrastructure and has rightfully earned a place on the firm’s senior leadership team,” noted Mr.
Kessler. “We look forward to his continued involvement in transactions, as well as in assuring the
sound financial footing for the company into the next era.”
Mr. Thomas holds an MBA in Real Estate and Finance from Columbia University’s Graduate School
of Business, and Bachelor of Science degree (Cum Laude) in Management and Accounting from
Duke University. He is a member of numerous professional organizations, including ULI, the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and NAREIM. Mr. Thomas and his family reside
in Manhattan.
###
About Benenson Capital Partners
The Benenson group of companies dates back to 1905 and is still controlled by the Benenson
family. Benenson Capital Partners is a leader among privately held operating companies in real
estate investment, development and asset management. BCP manages 150 properties, including
retail, office, industrial, multifamily, hospitality and land throughout the United States, Canada
and Europe on behalf of the Benenson group of companies. The company focuses on core, valueadd and opportunistic investments across all major property sectors, as well as its historic
leadership in the ownership of single-tenant triple-net leased properties occupied by major
corporate tenants.

